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Alternate Offices Ready In Case of Nuclear War
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT .
Not much is heard about it 

these days, but America s 
luding business corpoialions 
continue actively to set up al- 
lernaie headquarters in areas 
offering relative safely from 
nuclear attack.

For instance, about 100 
miles from New York City is 
Iron Mountain, which offers 
th* protection of hundreds of 
tons of rock against blast 
heat and radiation in its hol- 
lowed-out core. Bclrntl its 
massive multi-ton door lie 
offices, kitchens, dormitories, 
and communications centers 
Some of the biggest of Amer 
ican firms have space here.

In the opinion of ''\perts, 
virtually all of the 500 big 
gest corporations in America 
have taken steps of one kind 
or another to set up an alter 
nate headquarters and many 
have even set up two. three. 
Or more in widely separated 
areas ',

sriKNCK NEWS   Recent that penetrates rock forma- 
cstablishmenes by the federal (ions by melting them. In 
government of a new Insti- hard basaltic rock the drills 
lute for Oceanography is a cut at a rate of 50 feet a day. 
step toward greater coordina-       
lion of information concern- EXPANSIONS   The na- 
ing the sea, land and Ihe at lion's booming economy has 
mosphere. One goal of the spurred increased appropria- 
new Institute will be ID give lions for expansion of Indus 
weathermen better informa- trial productive facilities in 
lion on which to base fore- 1968 and immediately he- 
casts . . . Television cameras yond. Firms say they have to 
are helping dock tankers for do it to meet the demands 
a leading U.S. oil company, of customers for every kind 
Mounted on the 40-foot-high of goods and service?, 
crowsnest, the cameras on Anticipation of such con- 
each ship are controlled from tinning growth in demand 
the bridge . . . Paralytics or has caused Bo rg-Warner 
those with amputated limbs Corp. to schedule a record 
who are confined to wheel $50-million spending program 
chairs now can make use of for this year, on top of $45 
an electronic control system million in 1965. Over the past 
mounted in their hats The the years the company's cap- 
system propels the chair in ital investment has totaled 
any direction the rider nods $180 million, according to 
his head. Proper head move- Chairman Robert S Ingersoll. 
ments also bring the chair to This year's Borg-Warner 
a stop . . . Available for oil expansion will take place in 
drillers is a high speed drill'the firm's Marbon Chemical

Division and its Olumrt 
Steel Division. Marbon is ex 
panding In increase produc 
tion of Its rubber and painl 
resin lines and to meet grow 
ing demand for its Cycolac 
ABS plastic. Capacity of Cal-i 
umet Steel will be boosted 50| 
per cent when its multi-mil 
lion-dollar expansion is com-i 
pleted next year. i

Chairman Ingersoll noted 
that this rise in capital out 
lay is "in keeping with Borg- 
Warner's growth pattern." 
Record sales and improved 
earnings for 1968 were re 
cently forecast by Ingersoll. 
who said the order backlog 
was the highest on record

AND IN RUBBER--A lead 
ing firm is backing its bright 
industry predictions for 1966 
with *iOO million for new 
plants, expansion and mod 
ernization, new product lines 
and increased distribution 
around the world.

J. W. Keener, president of

B. F. C.oodrich, said ; ts 1966 
spending will be an increase 
of more than 70 per cent over 
1965 capital expenditures of 
approximately $58 million.; 
Keener indicated that the 
record capital expenditures 
would he allocated in "nearly 
three equal parts" for growth 
in ill tires, i2) chemicals, 
and i3i other product areas, 
including footwear, aero 
space, defense and industrial 
products.

Of the tola! 1966 planned 
expenditures, approximately 
80 per cent will be used for 
domestic operations, he said. 
A considerable portion of the 
funds for foreign operations 
will come from sources out 
side the t'.S. The company 
recently formed an interna 
tional finance corporation 
which has borrowed *15 mil 
lion abroad.

THIMJS TO COME Alco 
hol stove developed in Swed

en, will hum at any altitude 
and at all temperatures. Pint 
of fuel burns 2.5 to 10 hours, 
depending on intensity of, 
flame ... A scramble system 
for use in transmitting wire 
or radio messages unreadable 
to outsiders . . . Cordless 
drill for use on close, exact 
ing work on miniatures, 
model cars or jewelry. Oper 
ates on two standard'c flash 
light batteries . . . "S" shaped 
rotary blade for power mow 
ers that moves obstacles 
aside, instead of projecting 
them into the air to do dam 
age to persons nearby, or 
property . . . Strainer for 
electric hilge pumps to keep 
abraisives from clogging the 
valves. Clear plastic makes it 
possible for operator to see 
material strained out.

BITS ()  BUSINESS Early 
January new car sales set a 
new all-time high, possibly 
reflecting the cut in the fed- 

1 eral excise tax .

New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible to Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stopi Itch — Relieve* Pain In Minute*

form called /Vepornfion «». 
In addition to actually »hrink - 

In* piles-Preparation H luhri*

menta UM painful. It helpt In 
prevent Infection (» principal 
cfluR« of hemorrhoids).

Only Treparation H «mtaln» 
thin magic niw luhaUnn which 
quickly helpi heal injurtd tell 
hack to normal and atimulati 
regrowth of ht»lthy tinn 
again. Juit aik for Preparati 
H Ointment or Preparation H 
Suppositories (easier i 
away from home). Available al

New York, N. Y. (Sp,ri.l)i A 
world-famous iiwtitute h«.« di*-

ha.« the aitoniahing ability to 
shrink hemorrhoids without 
nursery. Th« sufferer first 
notice* almoit unbtliivabla 
relief in miiintrt from itching, 
burning and pain. Then this 
substance speeds up healing 
of the injured tissues all 
while it quickly reduces painful 
swelling.

Tests conducte

so - even in cases of 10 to 20 
years' standing. The secret is

(Bio-Dyne/*) -now offered In all drug t nter

PURE PRUNE FRUIT PIES C-H-B SALAD

OILBetty Baker Frozen

HEAD for BITI

MMPAPER NAPKINS
CAMEO

Embossed,
Pastel Colors

DOGFRESH EGGS
FOODLARGE, 

Grade"AA" Rich in Protein
Big Sale Days

Specials Effective Thurs. - Wed., 
February 3 through 9, 1966

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday '
BONUS COUPONS CHILI

Con Came with Beans

4M1
CLIP AND BRING THESE COUPONS TO BETTER FOOD | 

FOR BONUS SAVINGS ON MON., TUE8., AND WED.

} Campbell's Tomato

SOUP
Tall 10'2-01. Can

Limit On. p,r Coiipun. Pli4it 
Adulti Only e Good Feb. 7. 1. I 

3 Hon., Tu.i., W«d. it Better Food
ICE CREAMSugar Frosted Flakes 

ssgxu SUGAR SMACKS or SHERBET
SUGAR POPS

(iOLOF.N r.nUMt A f\

CATERING ICE CREAMS 69

Better Food's Own Liquid

PINK LOTION 
DETERGENT

Full Quart, Rtg. 4Vc
Limit On. |Jrr CUIHIUII. Plr.,1,

g Adult, Only   Good I -1. 7. 8, 9 
"* Morl , Tuer, Wed. at Brltfi Food

:r«m«,Pur« Cruaiiry/Or. A.BUTTER ::;
Grape Juice !.V.
TII,|,I,,,| |-i,i,i.,U \V»1IH, Ma|.li Klav

SYRUP II", 

Waffles ,£y n
SuiukiiM Kritpjr Ml,. T C
CRACKERS BO* JbC
II ..1i I)..* l.\w,|   Nu . i __

KEN-L RATION *- ' » " J"C

PRFAM J°-' 49c

UMCIF REN'S rC. 83c

rir. CRUST 2 PVtV 33c
K.nal TUIUII tM gh«t «Q
LADY SCOTT m ^"C

r^« ^*-Vr ch- CS*1 PINEAPPLE JUICEr^i Meat Pies *.'»,, 9 ? I o«iM*nt. .|A for $« 
F *.- .H»fv All.Purpn-e *,* ̂ .k. Ti" IU IS fl BISCUIT MIX 39 N"- 2nc>n> W  -6 BliculTMIX

25* Cream Cake 79
f at^ "">'"' KI'J'TV, I'lmn. V tVacuie mm F ^Bk -t±

; $1 Puddings Z 4 2 39
ghk-i.u NowJI.

LIPTON SOUP 
nptiuri Hoinu u i 
INSTANT TEA
Ki,-mh, Il.iHnii Oir
WISHBONE
ri..ini.v K»lr

FRUIT PIES 

BABY FOODS
tVerhtr Baby

CEREAL

3lc 
89c

J9c 
35c

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
i'ibn 73c

Mb. |.|4t Jib. |Jk17

GRAPE JELLY
IJhhy

PURPLE PLUMS
Uliliy

SAUERKRAUT
IJhhy

CORNED BEEF
Mnrtnu rhf ,,, 4

MACARONI
POR1P«!HB

OLIVE OIL

29c
25c 
25c 
55c 
43c

Watar 8ofl«n«i-
WHITE KING
Banquet Vtw.m
MEAT PIES
llnl- I'liunki

PINEAPPLE 

CHOWDER
St*--Ki!t Frown
LOBSTER TAILS
l»  »!e/To<!<
WOODBUUV

"£ 3lc
4 'P", 89c
No 211 n -, 

<:.n 2/C

'ran 33C

9-oz I i Ml
Pkf. I

4S£39e


